Mr. Paul C. Marik
February 28, 1971 - December 10, 2019

“Medic 100 is clear and headed fishing”
Paul Christopher Marik, age 48, of Chicago’s Beverly neighborhood, lost his battle with
cancer on 12/10/2019 surrounded by his family. Born to Susan and Jerry Marik on
2/28/1971. Paul grew up in Chicago, IL, attended St John Fischer and St Rita High School
where he thrived in his passion for baseball, which he carried on through life coaching his
sons TJ, Colton, Jake, and many others in the game he loved. Regional Manager for Elite
Ambulance in Indiana, Paul was a boss, friend and mentor to many.
Survived by his sons, TJ, Colton, and Jake. Beloved son of Jerry and Susan (nee
Goeppner) Marik. Cherished brother of Kevin Marik. Dear nephew of James Marik,
George (Jan) Goeppner, Mary Anne (William) Buckingham, the late Johnny Goeppner,
and the late Frank and Tom Marik. Fond cousin of William, Kristen, Rachel, Beth,
Christine, Sarah, and Lisa. Best friends to Barb Sokolowski, and many many more. A
special thank you to Maryanne Reid for caring for Paul the last few months. Visitation
Saturday December 21, 2019, 3:00-8:00 PM at Vandenberg Funeral Home 17248 S.
Harlem Ave Tinley Park, IL. For more information 708-532-1635 or
www.vandenbergfuneralhome.com
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Comments

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Mr. Paul C. Marik.

December 21, 2019 at 10:47 AM

“

Noah, Matt and Jordan purchased the Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum for the family of
Mr. Paul C. Marik.

Noah, Matt and Jordan - December 20, 2019 at 12:04 PM

“

Loving Lilies and Roses Bouquet was purchased for the family of Mr. Paul C. Marik.

December 17, 2019 at 08:32 PM

“

My heart breaks with you all. Know of my thoughts and prayers, may you experience
every consolation possible.
I have such fond and funny memories of Paul. I'll certainly never forget our rides to
Rita that first year. No matter what time we left for school, he'd always get Kevin and
me there on time. Even if he needed to break the sound barrier while driving down
Western Ave. Grateful for his mentorship and great sense of humor. Grateful for the
Marik family.
Rest In Peace, Paul. (And pray for us!)

Rick R - December 16, 2019 at 03:12 AM

“

Serene Reflections Bouquet was purchased for the family of Mr. Paul C. Marik.

December 15, 2019 at 08:56 PM

“

To Susan, Jerry and Kevin,,,
I am so saddened to hear this news,,,, Susan, know that you and your family and
Paul are in my thoughts and prayers during this most difficult time....May he Rest In
Peace in the arms of angels....
Cookie (Ralphson) Bicek

Cookie (Ralphson) Bicek - December 15, 2019 at 06:18 PM

“

“

thank you so much . i already miss him...
susan marik - December 18, 2019 at 07:53 PM

I wish to send my deepest sympathies to the Marik family. Paul was a wonderful
man. He had the greatest sense of humor. He will be greatly missed by many.
Margaret Wood

Margaret Wood - December 14, 2019 at 12:47 PM

“

My deepest sympathies to the Marik family on the passing of Paul. I attended St.
John Fisher with Paul and remember his deep love for baseball. I regret that I cannot
attend the services, but I offer up my prayers and condolences to his sons and
family.

Scott Dyczkowski - December 13, 2019 at 02:01 PM

“

I am very sorry to hear of Paul’s passing. It has been a number of years since I have
seen him but I have many memories of his professionalism and uncanny wit!
(Sometimes both at once!) I regret I cannot attend the service but my prayers and
condolences are with his boys, family and his many friends and co-workers.

Geri Misiaveg - December 13, 2019 at 11:48 AM

“

Paul, you were an amazing boss that was not only helpful but you also treated your
employees with respect and got their respect in return. There won’t be another like
you for a long time. Thank you for your help and your insight.
Mike Stephenson, EMT-P
Elite Indiana

Mike Stephenson - December 13, 2019 at 11:08 AM

